
Decision No .. 
\') : '~~ .~ (~ 

'.I' '-'; ':': V -----

In the Ue.tter ot the .Appl1ce.tio:' ot' ) 
the I.OS ANGE.J:3S RJILWEI COP.?O?..taION ) 
tor 3. eert1t1eate otpub11e eO:l~en- ) 
ience end necess1ty to operate ~otor ) 

" 

coaches tor the transportation ot' ) ~.J..ICATIOK' NO. 15003 
passengers along Washington Street, ) 
Ademz Street and ~etterzon Street, in ) 
the cities ot Los ,!:gales and Culver ) 
City, County ot tos J\ngcles. ) 

BY Ta COMUISSION'. 

In t:b.1s Seco:.d SUpplemental A:pp11cat ion, tiled by the I.os 
. 

• ~elez Railway Corporation, authority is requested to amend tho 

route ot its so-called '71ashington-Ad.e:ns-J'etterson Uotor Coach Une 

~o as to :p::'ov1de serVice on La Bree. Avenue between Aea:n.s Street ' 

an~ Jerterson BoUlevard, in lieu ot Sycamore Street~ in the Cit.1 

or Los Angeles, County ot Los Angeles. 

A certit1cate ot public convenience and necessity tor the 

operetio:c. or a1'P11ca:lt's Wash1ngto:::l.-Ada:m.s-J"e1"ferson Motor Coach 

!.ine was granted by this Com::issio:::l.'s 'DeCision No. 22363, dated 

Lpril 23, 1930, on Application No. 15003, over e~ alone the 

1'ollomng route: 

From t~e intersection or Wash1~gto:c. street end 
Eimpau Boulevard. thence Yin Washington Street. 
E1nes A,ventle 7 Ac:1elnS Street, Syca:::.ore Avenue 
(tormerly Verdun). and J'etterscn Street ~o 
9th Avenue. 

The eertit1cate ~es later amended by Deeision No. 24295, 

~ted ~ecember ll, 1931, O::l. F1rzt Supplemental Ap~licationNo. 

15003, as tollows: 



IT IS E:E:ru!:By ORD~ that Los .A:c.ee les Ra1lr.ay 
Co~orat1on be end.it is hereby authorized to 
operate an auto:ot1ve bus serVioe as an e%ten-
s10n o~ the se~ce authorized bynec1s1o~ No. 
22363, between the intersection o~ Washington 

, Street a:ld. R1 :rn:pau Boulevard and. Vi::1eyard Avenue, 
with the privilege ot· operating tro~ the inter-
sect10n o~ Vineyard Avenue end Washington Street 
along n8sh1ngton Street, ?icktord Street end 
V1:leyarct Avenue tor tu..-n-aroU!l.d. purposes. 

Applicant now proposes to cha~e the route o~ said line 

to the tollowing: 

~o~ the intersection ot Jetterson Eoulevard and 
Ninth Avenue, thence via ~~rrerson Boulevard, 
!.a Brea Avenue, Ad.a::l.s Street, :EI1nes Avenue and 
Washington Street to Vineyard Avenue. 

Applicant alleges that La. Brea Avonue, between Adall".S Stroet 

and ~etterson Bouleva:d, has rec~tly oeenwidened end. ~,roved; 
that Syc~ore Avenue, between A~ Street and. Jetterson Boulevard' 

is comparatively narroW' a:.d that the p~kway 'bei::.g planted with 

tree: makes it a :ore hazardous street to operate on than would be 

La Bree Avenue; that there is an elementa--y school at the southeast 

corner ot Syca:ore Avenue end A~ Street whioh o~eates a hazard; 

that the Los li.Ugales :;:oto::- Coach CO:1pe.:ly has tiled an al'P11cation 

with the Cox:t'Uscior. to extend its :r..a Brea ).ve:l.ue l:otor Coech Line 

tro~ Wasb1:gton Street to Adams Street and that ~p11ca~t desires 

authority to co~eet with said line, 1~ authorized, at the inter-

section ot Adams Street and La Erae Avenue, so that pa~sengers ~y . 
make a direct transfer the~eto. 

Ap:p11cant ~urther alleges that no eh.e.:lge 1n time schedules 

or ~eres is proposed. 

The Boar~ ot Public uti11t1es and T=anspo~tat1o~ ot the City 

ot Los ~eles hes signified, in ~1t1ng, that it has no objection 

to the change in route o~ said line as proposed herein. 
, , 

It e.ppearing that.', a :publ1 c ::'car1:lg 1s not neccssar'J here in 

end that the application ~~hou1d be gre.nte~ subject to certain 

conditions, there:o~e, 
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TEE! , RA.II.ROAD co:."r.'TSS!o~ 0::' '.l.'!:U: stK!!Z O? C.AI..D'om:ll ~y 

'DECI.A.~S that :pu'blic eonve:u.enee e.:.d necessity re~u1re that the 

route or eppl1cant's s~celled ~ash~ston-A~-~etterson ~oto= 

Coach ~e, es authorized by t~s Commission's Decision ~O~ 22563, . , 

dated ~p=i1 23, 1930, end ~ec1sion No. 24296, dated Deee~er ll, 
I . 

1931, on Application No. 15003, be eeanged so as to,provide ~o~ 

opere.'tion o~ said line over and along the tollowing rOtlte: 

]Tom the ~tersect1on o~ Jet!erson Eouleva=d and 
Ninth Avenue, thence via Jet~erson Boulevard, 
I.e. Brea .~venue, Ae.elllS Street, E1:les A"V'enue and 
~as~ton Street to V1neyard Avonue. 

ration be, and it is, hereby a~tborized to ~nd the route ot its 

so-called -:;,ashi:.gto::.-Ae.e.:.s-Jct1'erso::. !!otor Coach Line, as granted 

by th1s Co:c1ss1on's ~ecizions Nos. 22S63 ~d 24296~ in,aeeord-

ence with the route as set torth ebove, subject to the tollow-

ing conditions: 
(1) A:pplice.:l,t shall attord the !>ub11c at least. five 

(5) days' notice ot the eha:lge in route o'! said. 
:otor eoacn line, by the posttng 01' notices ~ 
~ll buzses operat~g on se1d l1~e. 

(2) Applicant shall noti1"'.r the Comcission, in writing, 
with1n thi:-ty (30) d.ays atter se,1e reroo.ti::.g M:: 
become e~:eeti~. 

(3) oA;,ppl1eant is aTlt7:lor1ze~ to turn 1 ts motor vellicles 
at ter.m1ni either 1~ the 1:c.teroeetion 01' the 
streets or by operating around e. block co~
tiguous to s~ch intersection in either d1=ect10n, 
end to ca-~ passengers as trett1c regulations 
ot the mXm1e1pe.l.1ty may:::equ1=e. 

(4) The CommiSSion reserves the r~t to issue such 
other and rtu:'ther orders 1:0. t!l1s matter. as to 
1 t '1:JJ!y C.Weal" just a:l~ :p:ro~=. 0: as 'aly 'be re-
quired "07 :public convenie~ce sd necessity .. 

In all other respects, this Commission's ~c1s1ons Nos. 



~or all other purposes, the effective date 0: this 

order shall be the eate hereot. ~ 

Dated at San :E'rI!DCiseo, Ce.11~orm.a, this '7- &!."1 

o't' c.~ ,193~. 
C ~ 

...... 0<. 

CO:::::J::li ss 1oners • 
.... ~ " ' .. 
./ 

. ~" ..... ",,-." 


